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Groceries

prices never before offered, and that defy com-

petitors follow. This sale commences

mTTTTTV on 21

And will last the balance of the week. Come

one and all and take advantage of the

remarkably low prices.

Cross & Black well's Midgets, - 25o Competitor's Price 50s
Cross & Blackwell's Chow Cbw, - - 35c " " 50c

Cro?5 & Blackwell's Pickle Walnuts, - - 35c " " 603

Cross it Blackwell's Gerkins, ... 30c " " 45c
Cross & Blackwell's Anchovie Hauce, - - 20c " 45c
Cross & Blackwell's Mushioon Catsup, - 303 " " 45c
Gordon & Dill worth Celebrated Goods

Preserved White Cherries, Per Ql, .
- - 54c " ,; 65c

Preserved Jams, - - - 25c " " 50c

Olives, - - - - 25c " 40c

French Peas, Extra Fine, - - 20e " . " 30i
Canton Ginger, 50c " " 80c

Royal Yacht Club 8aUd Dressing - - 45c " " 50c

Mashroons (in Glass), - - - - . 403 " " 55c

Mnsliroons (in GlasB), - - 20c " 30c
Neetel's Milk Food, - - - - 25c " " 50c

Van Houten's Cocoa, 1 lb. Tin3, - - 50c " " $1.00

Baker's Breakfast Cocoa, i lb., - - 20c " " 25c

Baker's Pure Cocoa, i Package, - - - 15c " 25s
Cox 15c " " 20cGelatine, - - - - -

Shaffer's Fruit Syrup, - - - - 25c " " 50c

Celery Salt per lb., - --
' - - 10c -

Macaroni, per lb., - - -
. 10c

Canned Asparagus, - - - --
. 30c " " 50c

Rolled Ox Tongue (Curtis Brcs.) - - 45c " " 65c
Boned Chicken and Turkey, - - - 45c " " 65c

Dried fruits and other goods at correspondingly
prices, too numerous to mention in this space.

SAUCE FOR CHILI.
A Rather Cold Dose for the

Junta's Benefit.

EGA.N TALKS SOME UNITED STATES.

Daly Notified That Uncle Sain Feala a
Little Hot Under the Collar and Wants
Some Explanations Quick Alleged Re- - '

marks or an Official at Washington
Julio Foster Criticises the Haste of the
Washington Administration Patience
Urged and Justice Promised Blaine at
His Post Official Items.
WASHIXGTOJf, Oct. 87. An unofficial

dispatch from Santiago, Chill, says:
Acting on instructions from Washington

Minister Egan yesterday, after making a brief
but pointed summary of all the facta involved
In Ihe recent trouble, formally demanded rep-
aration from the government of Chili. n

expressed in distinct terms the feeling
of great indignation which the state depart
ment at aantngton feels over the whole af-
fair, and informed the junta that this is no in.
formal suggestion; that his government ex-
pects some kind of satisfaction for the assault
npon the Baltimore's crew, and demands as
I nmediate explanation of the whole affair
and reparation for the Injuries inflicted. The
apinion prevails among foreign ministers that
the juuta will immediately make the repara-
tion demanded. The sympathy of the foreign
residents is entirely with Captain Schley, and
Minister Egan's action gives general satisf

Has Expressed No Regret.
Mr. Egan referred especially to the brutal

condurt of the police at Valparaiso, in Joining
with the mob in the latters' attack upon the
ruutlmore s seamen and in drawing their bay
onets and using them against the unarmed
Americans. Mr. Egan also particularly called
attention to the additional brutality of the
police of Valparaiso in nsing horses to drag the
Americans to prison. Chilians try to smooth
over the assault npon and imprisonment of
the American sailors by classing it as a simple
street row. Up to the present time the junta
has expressed no regret for the attack made on
the American sailors.

Another View of the Affair.
A state department official in this city

is alleged to have made the following
remark anent the affair:

The situation has never been serious. There
was a saloon Quarrel down there in which
some of our sailors appear to have got the
worst of it, and that is all the matter. There
has never been the slightest reason to doubt
that the Chilian government would investigate
the emeute and take the proper action after
ascertaining the facts. Both Captain Schley
and Minister Egan have seized this incident
and made it a pretext for embittering our
government against the Chilians by coloring
their reports to show that the authorities
winked at the assault and were not disposed to
punish the offenders.

THINKS UNCLE SAM TOO HASTY.

A CItixen of Chili Gives His Views on the
Difficulty.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. A correspondent
called at the Chilian legation Sunday.
.Don Pedro Moutt, tbe junta representa-
tive, was absent from the city, bat tbo
legation is kept open by Mr. Julie Foster,
who wanted it distinctly understood t'aat
he is not in any way officially connected
with the legation, bat simply a private
citizen of Chili. Referring to a telegram
stating that his son wonld hare charge of
the investigation into the recent attack
on American sailors at Valparaiso, he
said he expected as much, and added:

The Inquiry In Good Hands.
He is the criminal judge in Valparaiso, and a

more just, honorable and honest man does not
live. 1 never believed the report that the
Chilian government had taken no steps to fer-
ret out the perpetrators of the outrage, if it
was an outrage. Such a report is an insult to
Chilian justice. I have believed all along that
the facts in the matter have been exaggerated.
The row evidently occurred In a saloon. Fights
between American sailors, and, in fact, those
of any foreign country, and the Chilians are
by no means infrequent.

Premature Talk of War.
The United States government has been a

tittle haty, 1 think. Has it any right to de-

mand an indemnity before tbe crime is
proven? The trouble is that the Chilian people
are not understood in this country, a fact
which is due to meagre information contained
in the ordinary text-boo- about that country
and its inhabitants. The talk about war being
declared againt Chili if she does not make an
apology and give a money indemnity for the
lives lost is. I think, premature. These matt-
er- will all be straightened in the most hon-
orable way to both countries.

A Little Patience Necessary.
There is no doubt that the United States

could come around the Hon. and eat us np,
but in doing so she would find the whole of
South America, with the exception of Brazil,
arrayed against her. What then would be-

come of that great scheme of reciprocity that
seems to be the pet idea of this government?
But the Idea of a war over a common street
row is absurd. Have a little patience, and
give Chili a chance.

Secretary Blaine on Deck.
Washington, Oct. 2i. Secretary Blaine

went to work yesterday, and had inter-
views with the president and heads of bis
department. Keferring to tbe talk about
tbe presidency, a friend of the president is
reported to have said:

The president has not beard one word from
Mr. Blaine, directly or indirectly, on the sub-
ject of the presidency. That is a topic which
both men carefully avoid, and I doubt if it will
come up between them for a long time to
Dome, and possibly never. I can tell yon, bow-ave- r,

that the president does not think that
Mr. Blaine will want to be a candidate. His
health is not good enough for that. Mr. Blaine
told the president Saturday night he was feel-
ing pretty well, but was not strong.

Improvement of Western Rivers.
WASBlSttToy, Oct. 87. Mr. J. W. Bry-

ant, of New Orleans, secretary of the exe-
cutive committee on tbe improvement of
the western waterways, accompanied by
General Catcbings, of Mississippi, called
on President Harrison yesterday and pre-
sented a copy of the resolutions adopted
try the convection held at Evansville, lad.,
pa tbe 14th lost, in reference to govern-tne- nt

aid for the improvement of the Mis-
sissippi valley. Tbe president received
the gentlemen very courteously and
Stated that he was very familiar with the
subject and would give tbe matter his
earnest consideration.

Brazil Will Make a Big Show. -

. Washington, Oct. 27. The president
of Brasil bas asked from tbe congress of
that republic an appropriation of $550,000
to pay the expenses of its representation
at the Chicago exposition. Tbe original
estimate was 1385,000, but the plana of the
Brazilian com mission as developed

so extensive an exhibit that tba

larger sum is req.m.rea tp. carry toem into
effect .Besides ibis tzou.uuu will be ap-
propriated by the states for independent
exhibits.

Fire In the Pension Offiea Building. '

Washington, Oct. 27. Early yesterday
a fire was discovered in the basement of
tbe pension office building. An alarm
was turned in and the firemen worked for
an hour before the fire was all out. Not
much damage was dons as the flames
were confined to one room which is used
as a receptacle for waste paper, and was
probably caused by spontaneous combus-
tion.

Approves of Civil Service Reform,
Washington,' Oct. v7. Admiral Gher-ard- i

came over from New York jester
day and called at the navy department.
The admiral speaks in terms of commen-
dation of tbe operation of the new sys-
tem of employing labor in the navy yards,
based npon competitive examinations.
Be says that the repair work now pro-
gresses with unexampled rapidity and
smoothness.

To Succeed Areo-Valle- y.

Washington, Oct. 87 It is authorita
ttvely announced here that Dr. Van Hoi
leben, German minister to Japan, ha.
been appointed minister to the United
States, to succeed the late Count Arco
Valley.

Doesn't Look Very Warlike.
Washington, Oct. S87 An order was sen,

to Admiral Brown at Callao yesterday or
dering the cruiser San Francisco to return
to San .Francisco for repairs. The Sat
Francisco has- - been at sea for some tlmt
now and her bottom is badly in need of
cleaning and painting and the depart-
ment considers it an wise to delay.

The Loss of the Dispatch.
Washington, Oct 87. The court of in

qulry. Captain Sicard president, to ascer-
tain the responsibility for the loss of th
United States steamer Dispatch on Assa
teague shoals, Va., met at the navy yard
here yesterday. Lieutenant Cowles and
Lieutenant Mulligan, of the Dispatch,
were present and made statements giving
tne details ol the loss.

Bids for Ocean Mall Servlee.
Washington, Oct. 27. Bids were opened

by the postmaster general yesterday under
the act of March 3, 1891, providing for the
proposed ocean mail service between ports
ol tbe United states and foreign ports.
Thirteen bids were received, with offers
ranging from 06 2 3 cents to (4 per mile
lor tee ainerent classes and routes.

Site of the Aurora, Ills., Building.
Washington, Oct. 27. The treasury

department has condemned the property
at tbe corner of t ox and Stolp streets.
Aurora, Ills., for a public building at
t'JO.OOO, and will forwaJd to the owner.
James G. Stolp, a check for the amount
when title is perfected.

Another Victim of the Valparaiso Mob.
Washington, Oct. 27. The navy de

partment yesterday received a dispatch
from Captain Schley announcing the
death of Coaiheaver Turnbnll, who was
injured by tbe mob which attacked the
American sailors at Valparaiso.

The Chief Justice at His Post.
Washington, Oct. 27. Chief Justice Ful-

ler has returned to Washington from
Chicaoro. where ha wa in ttnii,nM nn
his daughter, Mrs. Archibald Brown,who
was critically in wjtn typnoia lever.

Will Call Her the "Detroit."
Washington, Oct. 27. Secretary Tracy

has decided to name cruiser Xo. 10, being
built by the Columbia Iron work, of
.Baltimore, tne Detroit"
NO DEPRESSION ON THIS FARM.

A Missouri Granger Who Seems to Have
Done Pretty Well.

Butler, Mo., Oct. 27. Captain John
Scearce, who lives just across the line in
Cass county, in Everett township, has a
farm of 83) acres, and bad 100 in wheat
and the same area in corn. His wheat
has been threshed and his corn has now
been cut and is in shock . From the hun-
dred acres of wheat land the captain re-
ceived a total of 8,500 bushels of wheat,
which be sold at the railroad for 83 cents
a bushel, bringing him in $2,975. His
corn field has been estimated by those
who are good judges to have an average
yield of fifty bushels to the acre, which,
if the estimate holds out, will amount to
at least 5.500 bushels of grain, worth not
less that 50 cents per bushel, or a total of
(2,750, making a total of 5,725 for tbe 200
acres.

Pretty Good Interest on the Capital.
In addition to this grain the captain has

twenty acres in hay, and bas an orchard
of twenty acres full of bearing trees,
which this year are loaded down with
frnit. He has a feed lot in which fifty
bead of cattle are ready to be fattened,
while his wire and daughters have a poul-
try yard that is one of the best in tbe
state, and which nets them enough every
year to pay more than the ex-
penses of the household. Tbe captain es-

timates this year that his farm of 320
acres, which he considers worth (75 en
acre, or a total of 24,000, will net him,
over and above all expenses, not less than
(10,030, which he thinks cannot be equaled
by any Kansas farm, no matter where it
lies.

A Knock-O- ut Fight in Wisconsin.
Milwaukee, Oct. 27. Ed Kinney, the

Wisconsin middleweight, was knocked
out in the fifth round Sunday by Joe
Tansey, of Memphis, at Allenton, Wash-
ington township In the first round, be-
fore half a dozen passes had been made,
Tansey struck Kinney in the jugular and
he went down like a log. After taking
punishment on the jaw and neck - for
three more rounds Kinney entered the
ring in the fifth to receive a repetition of
his experience in tbe first, and his seconds
were compelled to carry him out.

Earthquake Effects on Arteslaa Wells.
J EE6ETV1LXE, Ills., Oct. 27. The earth

quake which recently uasettled this part
of the state played havoc with artesian
wells. Tbe deep well ct this place still
supplies a flow, but at Carroll toa the pipe
has broken and a cement formed over the
lower valve of the pomp so that bo water
flows nor can the pomp be raised, the
land having cemented about the lower
end as compact as stone.

Single Conies B Ceale
far Week ISM (tall

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A Virginia boy icets drunk by inhaling
the fames of gasoline.

F. J. Blair, a pioneer Milwaukee busi-
ness man, is dead at tbe age of 78.

School . Board ' Treasurer Doerflinger,
of Pittsburg, Is a defaulter to the extent
Of (50,000. A .

Kittle Cole, an girl of Potts-tow- n,

Pa. bas died from the effects of
tight laclug.

J. M. Shelly, one of tbe oldest residents
of Keokuk, la., and proraiuuut in busi-
ness and politics, is dead.

Walt Whitman is completely paralysed,
and while be may live for years is in dan-
ger of dying at any moment.

At a result of two weeks' Dearly-continuou- s

rain many of the rivers of Eng.
land are out of their banks.

Untbreshed wheat to the extent of 85 to
60 per cent, in Kansas fields has been
damaged by wet weather, so that it is al
most ruined.

Ellen Cadigan, of Fitchbnrg, Mass ,
kissed her friend Mrs. Boycc on a sleeps
ing car at Fitchburg and then fell dead.
Heart disease,

Colonel J. M. Weaver, Sunday school
superintendent, temperance lecturer, and
editor, of Van Buren, Ark., is missing, ,
and so is a large amount of settlers'
money.

Daisy Lee, a beautiful girl," '
committed suicide at St. Mary's W. Va.,
because she had been reproved by ber 'father for accepting the attentions ot a
young man.

A vein of natural gas has been struck
on tbe farm of S. A. Hyde, at Iltsing,
I. Is., while boring for water, at a depth of
105 feet, throwing gravel and water to a '

height of thirty feet.
Herman Hoffer, of Trenton, N. J., ia

but 6 years old, yet he aots like a young
ni-i- of 20, has a full blown mustache, can
lift 200 pounds and is a terror when at
home. He is in tbe reform school.

The office of a street railway in Omaha
was raided by burglars. The superin-
tendent and two assistants were kept
quiet by leveled revolvers while the safe
was blown opened and (1,300 secured.

The war record board reports that
twenty-on- e books of war history have
been printed during the past . year and
four more put in type. This brings tbo
history of the military operations in pat-
ting down the rebellion to the close of
the Wilderness campaign.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Oct. 21

Board of trade quotations for today were
as follows: Wheat No. 2 October, opened 92o,
closed 92J$c; December, opened fHo, closed --

Mfac: rear,opeoed 83ti?,closed --?c Corn No.
I October, opened 5i?4c, closed fioHc; Novem- - ,

ber, opened 60c. closed 61tyc; year, opened
itfgc, closed 45c . Oats No. October.
Opened and close I 2ftc; November, opened
tnd closed May, opened BlHc, closed
3ivc. Pork December, opened (8.90, closed
l.tK January, opened (lLtu, closed (LLRH;
May, opened f 11.75, closed (11.80. Ird No-- v

ember, opened (fl.S0, closed $0. '

Live stock-Pri- ces at the Union Stock
yards ranged as follows: Hogs Market
rather active on packing and shipping ac-
count and prices fairly well supported! . sales
ranged at (2.jU4.2 pigs, $3.754M.0 light, (185
&4.10 rough packing. (3.9534.411 mixed, and
(i.l5i.Sa heavy packing and shipping lots, s-- I '

Cat Je Market fairly active: good grades
steady, but common grades easyi quo- - '
lations ranged at ft.0lieAS prime to
shipping steers, (4.9005-9- good to fancy
do, (3.00&4.00 common to fair do, (8.S0&
4.15 butchers' steers, (1.8033.) stookers, (.00
gllu Tsxans, i6Ui.J rangers. (SJU93J5
feeders. (1.5K&3.S0 cows, (L2&32.73 balls and
(2,&UQ&00 veal calves.

Sheep Market fairly active and prices well
supported: quotations ranged at (3.5094.99
westerns, (S30&5.23 natives, and (4. 50 6.60
ambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, ' (l&t2et
dairies, fancy, fresh, 28438-- , packing stocks,
fresh. 13314c Eggs Loss off, SOo per doc
Live poultry Old chickens, 7c per lb; spring,
Tc; roosters, 5c; young turkeys. 9c; old, S)c;
ducks, mixed. Oct geese, (6.&337.M par do.

Home grown, 403SU0 per sack Wis-
consin and Michigan, common. 203c; fair to
choice, aodific per bn: sweet potatoes, Illinois,
(1.&03L75 per bbl; Jerseys, (2 50t.7s. Apples

Common. (1.3V&1.W per bbl; good, (L&d
.00; choice to fancy, xfl32.oJ. Cranberries
Cape Cod, fancy, (A50O7.&0 per bbl; Jerseys,

(5.7536-00- .

New York.
New York, Oct. 28.

Wheat No, 2 red winter cash. (1.0s: Oc
tober, $l.03l; November. L04; December.
(LOSSf. Corn No. S mixed cash. 6014c; No
vember, Giftfc; December, telle: January.
t3c. Oats Quiet but steady; No. t cash.
ivc; ovemnerr ana December, eaHe. Kye
Quiet but firmly held: western afloat. Via
9g!4c. Barley tjulet; No. 2 Milwaukee, Tu

1c. fork Dull but steady; new mesa.
(11.00. Lard-Qui- et; December, (6.86; Jan
uary, o.x

Live Stock: Cattle Trading dull at a de
cline of 15&25 per 10) lbs; poorest to best na
tive steers, (8.S0&.S.15 per 1U0 lbs; Tezans and

Mnc.M t9 1lllAlwlU..J .1

heep and Lambs Sheep, weak ami
slow; lambs, sold at a decline of !ao oar lb
sheep, (3 0031.T per 100 lbs; lambs. (4.K
9.B, nogs .Nominally dull; live bogs, (4.4J
(&-- per luo lbs.

Peach ice cream made from fresh ripe
peaches at Krell & Math's.

PARDON US
For referring to a subject so unnanal. but
It may possess Interest for some 10 know

Is sold for fcnlf ihe irtea of the otherkind. IS ISOLD, we ar M tbe quality
wss not what It abculd be, of coarse H
would not sell at ail.

The Millionaire
Baking Powder Companies say aotblDg
of their exorbitant prices, but talk con-
tinually of famuli ! aaalysia, Ac.

Let tbe scientists lead the sdentlMa. ant
let practical women try CUaaax, and,

--AT TOCB GROCER'S


